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Thursday, the 24th Day of Novembe'r 1977 
INDUSTRIAL ,LAW REFORM· BILL. 

Proposed Amendments 

Hon. Mr GORDON, in Committee, to move the follo'1:in,g,a,,mendments: 
.,' ·.";. .)'' . ,~ .,, - : -~·; '_,·; ~3 : '5°.'.{ ,,,.,,-~ / ; s.-;2<'.; 

. That clauses 2 to 9, and the '.First, Second,,and·-'Ibfr4. 'Sch..edules, be 
a separate Bill, and that for clause 2 there be substituted. the.following 
Title, enacting words, and Short Title: 

''r; .:,i!·JtH ;'_j 

· AntA~t · to:.amrnd. the :lJ:1.dttstriQ.l1&el~iiQI\i£~C;l,, b97:8 .· 
'BE IT 'ENA'.e3TF1'iby1JHl'petr~tM1Xi§~ml?JtJ.~I\l1;d)1f~·~1and 
irt Parlfa.ruenfassetHPifeH,'Nhd by 'the alfrh6tit~'o(~hl'~Mffie, as 
.follows:. j •• , . ,fai!Llnu,, 

'\ -._ ~·; ,, ; ' {,'• I S O > ," ! ' a j '.! 

1. Short T;it}e a:i,.d, com,piencem~t:-;n(ljnl'his, ~ay be 
cited as the Industrial Relations Amendment Act 1977, and 
shall be read together with and deemed part of the Industrial 
Relations Act 1973 (hereinafter referred to as the principal 

ct . A ) .. . 

2)Except -as; proviqed in ~.ub~ectJ.on .. (<H>of.,,t,his ,section, 
this Act shall come into force oh a date tcr be a:ppbirttea by 
the Governor-General by Order in Council. 

( 3) Section 9 of this Act shall come into force on the date 
on which this Act receives the Governor-General's assent. 

That clauses 10 to 12 be a separate Bill, and that for clause 10 there 
be substituted the following Title, enacting words, and Short Title: 

An Act to amend the Aircrew Industrial Tribunal Act 1971 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows: 

1. Short Title-( 1) This Act may be cited as the Aircrew 
Industrial Tribunal Amendment Act 1977, and shall be read 
together with and deemed part of the Aircrew Industrial 
Tribunal Act 1971 (hereinafter referred to as the principal 
Act). 

( 2) This Act shall come into force on a date to be appointed 
by the Governor-General by Order in Council. 
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